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NOW IS THE TIME TO

UPGRADE YOUR SOUND
HD CD PLAYER

MECHLESS HD RADIO

with integrated bluetooth and mp3 playback

- Built-in Bluetooth® for hands-free cell phone operation
using the vehicle's audio system
- Bluetooth® audio streaming
- Weather Band (WB) offers 7 weatherband
frequencies / channels free of charge
- ISO connector
- Front auxilliary input (music port)
- Front panel USB port
- Rear auxilliary input
- MP3 playback
- Sound quality (EQ) function
- LED display lighting
- Built-in quartz clock with 1-hour timer
PNS-PP103910

with integrated bluetooth and sxm satellite radio

- Integrated SiriusXM™ Satellite Radio Tuner offers
100+ channels of digital quality audio programming
- Built-in Bluetooth® for hands-free cell phone operation
using the vehicle's audio system
- Bluetooth® audio streaming
- Weather Band (WB) offers 7 weatherband
frequencies / channels free of charge

- ISO connector
- Front auxilliary input (music port)
- Front panel USB port
- Sound quality (EQ) function
- LED display lighting
- Built-in quartz clock

$15 9.99

$ 159.99

29 LTD Classic

- Dimmer control adjusts brightness of the front panel,
channel display and signal strength meter
- Switchable NB/ANL for increased noise reduction
- Front Mic Connector allows convenient installation to
be in or under dash
- 9' Mic Cord for easy reach within any area of the vehicle
- Instant access to emergency Channel 9 & 19
- Tactile controls allow you to actually feel where the dial is
in its rotation without taking your eyes off the road
- PA capability to use CB radio as a Public Address System
with PA speaker

ea

ea

PNS-CRSM4208U

29 LTD Night Watch

29 L X

- 9' Mic Cord and Front Mic Connector
- Adjustable DynamicR Boost for voice clarity
- Tactile controls
- PA capability to use CB radio as a Public Address System
with PA Speaker
- RF Gain adjusts receive gain in weak and strong signal areas
- Switchable Noise Blanker for increased noise reduction
- NightWatch® Illuminated Front Panel is ideal for switch and
control recognition day or night
- Instant Channel 9 and 19
- Antenna Warning Indicator illuminates when antenna
needs checking

- Selectable 4-Color illuminated LCD display allows programming
of blue, red, amber or green display
- Easily programs 10 CB channels into memory
- Channel scanning of all 40 CB channels
- Weather Receiver w/Scan automatically advances to the next
clear weather channel when driving cross-country
- Weather Alert Scan automatically scans for active weather
alerts in the area
- Displays the operating frequency of the CB or weather as RF
power, antenna condition and battery voltage
- SWR calibration allows calibration of the antenna system for
maximum performance

$ 124.99

$ 134.99

$ 109.99

ea

DAS-29LTDCLASSIC

Retractable Mic Holder

Noise Canceling Microphone

- 9' HighFlex™ cord
- Wire mesh grille, heavy-duty ABS shell
- 4-pin connector
- Noise cancelling technology offers smooth
communication

36" Magnet Mount Antenna Kit

$ 19.

99

ea

DAS-RT-44112

$18.79

- Base loaded CB antenna with
spring and 17' coax cable
- Strong magnetic base

ea

DAS-TS-82FL

T2000 Series Antenna

$29.99

- Stainless steel center loaded coils antenna with 5"
shaft and 49" stainless steel whip
- Rated at 3500 watts
- Larger coil housing allows for increased power handling
- Uses 10-gauge silver plated wire

$26.99

- Hand soldered PL-259 connection
- 97% tinned copper for low loss of performance
- FME and connector for easy installation
- Weatherproof vinyl boot to protect connection
- High quality super low loss mini-8 cable
- Tinned copper stranded center conductor

ea

DAS-HGM-77

CB Extension Speaker

$52.99

ea

DAS-305-492

18' Coax Cable

- Offers unheard of combination of unsurpassed power
handling, great sound, and rugged construction
- 4" speaker with 5.5oz magnet
- Gunmetal gray shell, black metal mesh grille
- Earpiece jack for team drivers
- 180° ratcheted swivel mounted bracket

BEDFORD
800-705-7273
MILTON
800-643-1284

DAS-29LX

DAS-29NWLTD

- Dimmer control adjusts brightness of the front panel,
channel display and signal strength meter
- Switchable NB/ANL for increased noise reduction
- Front Mic Connector allows convenient installation to
be in or under dash
- 9' Mic Cord for easy reach within any area of the vehicle

ALLENTOWN
877-296-4555
JOHNSTOWN
800-326-8994

ea

ea

ea

DAS-HGS-100

CLEARFIELD
800-627-9095
MILTON i8
833-952-2197

CARLISLE
HEADQUARTERS
800-828-6878

EPHRATA
800-732-0019
NOTTINGHAM
800-364-6995

$29.99

ea

DAS-305-830

HAGERSTOWN
800-864-8164
UNIONTOWN
888-960-4793

HARRISBURG
855-265-4160
YORK
877-792-1815

